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VoUttral..
AltoYflo. ,

yroin thoCUfcaso Trtbuno, May 1.

TV. .f f A1t- - V.1oiiitillhoTwin Uwu&i.

It made iU srpoaranco fa xl ImpocfcmatCttrt
tie other Uy, and turnout. i1'" """""""l

i. it Alt. Yolo eniov tLo distinction of
laviig been on of tho Weot Iudi Islandi ed

by Colmntbua in person I pea it be
raised tUo aUiidard 01 ri-ai- re
claimed it a possession of Lib sovereign, nearly
four hundred rear atjo. Ita recent luntory u as

follows : On ti e ISih f August, 1S, ConjjrrtM

enacted a law that w any citizens should
diacever a deposit of guano " on any island, rock,

or key not within the lawful jurisdiction of any

izens tf uy other government, and shall take pos-

session thereof ud occupy the same," such per-nci- ns

fhould be protected in such je8sion by the
United Stntes. On the 14th of Eay, 1800, Jero-mia- h

F. riack was Secretary of State under
James Buchanan ; ou that day W. J. Kendall, of
Baltimore, Maryland, notified the department
that he had uncovered a deposit of guauo on ths
island of Alto Velo, t'.titt ho had taken possession,

end asked t hare kin claim acknowledged. On

the samo day, Patterson and Murguiendo, also of
Baltimore, filed a similar notice; Kendall dated
Lis discovery on tbo 10th of March, 1SG0, nnd Pat-

terson and iluiyuiaiuio dated theirs on the 23d
of February. N"othnr farther appears on record
re.ppctsi;jrKenJairs claim, but Patterson and
JIurguiendi continued to press tho department
far a rerejaition cf thoira, but tht Secretary,
Mr. Jerry JJIaek, refused to grant it in the ab-- f
tense of proof that tho island was not within the

lawful jurisdiction of any other government.
In the meantime, the parties proceeded to work

on the island shipping home the gunno, and were
ia possession of it soma seven months. At the
end of that time, a war schooner of the Domin-
ican navy visited it, broke up tho business and
fcok the ocenpants to St. Domingo, but subse-
quently relesaed and tsent them home.

Tho parlie3 thereupon made claim for dam-fie- s,

layby there entire claim at about ?W,000.
They also sought to make a contract with the
Dominica, St Domingo, Government for per-
mission to ship guano from the island. Tho
American Secretary ef State, Mr. Jerry lllack, re-

fused to tako notice of any claim for damages
until after the agtnt of the United States at St.
Domingo should have ascertained and reported
the grounds upon which the Dominican Govern-
ment had anserted it jurisdiction. Before the
answer was received, Mr. Blnek had eeasod to be
Secretary of State and had been succeeded by Mr.
Seward. Tho rebellion and the war, various rev-
olutions in the Dominican Republic, and war be-
tween that government and Ilayti, the Mexican
occupation, and various other national and in-
ternational complications postponed any consid-
eration of the claims of Patterson and Murgu-
iendo. In February, I860, one Henry O. Boot,
of New York, wrote to the department asking for
iuformation respecting tho rights of Americans
to take gunno from Alto Velo, and the depart-
ment answered that two parties of Americans
had claimed the island as discoverers and that
fit. Domingo had asserted a title and ejected the
claimants. Pending the consideration of the mat-
ter, the department doclined giving any encour-
agement to Americans to resort there for guano
without first obtaining: the consent of St.Domin-0- .

Alto Velo dropped out of notice again until
January, 1807, when Mr. J. W. Shaffer, of Ill-
inois, who sigus himself as attorney, and Messrs.
J. S. Black and "Ward IT. Lamon, who sign them-
selves "of counsel'1 representing Patterson & Mur-
guiendo, tiled a paper in the State Department
renewing th claim fur damages, and for restora-
tion of the island. The State Department re-
ferred tho caso to the proper officer for examina-
tion, who reported that tho claim of the Domin-
ican Government to the island was clear and un-
questionable, lie traced its recorded history
from tho d". novery, and found that in all the po-
litical and geographical definitions of tho boun-
daries and divisions ot the niainl and, Alto Velo
had been invariably assigned to that portion of
the mainland now included within tho Domin-iei- n

Republic It was an integral part of tho
country. The rule of law applicable to tho esse,

3 laid down by Lord Stawcll.'was that an island
whose occupancy by a foreign power would bo
inconvenient or dangerous to the government
having jurisdiction of tho contiguous mainland,
must Lo held to belong to tho mainland, whether
actually occupied or not.

This report wan :nale in June, 1C7. In July,
Mr. Black had managed to work tho email dam-
ages claimed by Patterson &, Murguieudo, of
123,000, up to nearly two millious of dollars,
lie adrtresM'd a furious letter to the President
demanding that a naval force be went to Alto
Velo to put his clients in possession. Black was
allowed to make on elaborate argument, p.nd tho
case was by tho Department.

In the meantime a new light appeared on the
tase. Prom some causual reference in the news-
papers to Jerry Black's gigantic claim, Messrs.
Thomas R. Webster & Co., of New York, in Sep-
tember, 1SG7, informed tho Department that as
long ego as April, 1SC0, they had purchased
from tho Dominican Government the right to
fake CU8DO from the Island of Alto Velo, and
tlist they had expended Urge sums of money and
vrere in regular receipt of cargoes from tho is-

land. Thus it appears that the island is, and has
Veen for years, in tho possession and occupancy
cf American citizen. Mr. Seward made a report
of these additional facts, affirming the provlons
judgment of the Department, and cnliiny the at-
tention of the President to tho fact that Black's
clients and the prt-sen- t occupants of the island
hemg American citizens, the reined v for any in-
jury sustained by cither should Ir sou --lit by legal
proceedings in. tho United States Courts. Those
courts had fall jurisdiction of the matter, and itwas no part of the Executive duty to interfere.
Lliick appealed from this daeiion of Secretary
fwRrd, made in .Tsminrv, IK'W. n addressed
lus arguments in language of tho most vehement
character. )I0 demanded that the navv be im-
mediately employed to put his clients in posses--
ion anil io everybody tb,e. Do denouncednr. PKwnm personally in the most indecorous
language.

A letter dated March U, was Hgr.ol ty Messrs.
Jn..er, ogan and Stevens, Managers cf tht im-
peachment, requiting the President to send thoresy 1 of war as requested bV Black. This extra-ordinary letter, bearinur (liitn tnpeachimnt. was rsad to the Senate by the Pres-ident s cotitsel Mr. Nelson. Mr. Butler deniedthe accuracy of iu dat,, alleging that it wasfigned before the lmpeacl.mc nt took place Thelper, no matter wh.-- signed, is not creditable
iy wive-wim-- names are attached to it. Mr.ncwara i. serves the thanks of the country forms reiusai io i.na the naval and military fowcref the Fovf rmnent to r.id a private' spocnlation,
uuu mi imb jmmm in resisting it., ..i
and nns. rifpnlous lobby recruited to carry itthrough: J

A gt.oJ brother in ono of tho rural districts
thoui'Lt lie had a call to preach. Bi.iivmn i,,,t- -
fercnt reader, lie got a friend to read tho scrip-
ture. The chapter on one occasion waa Genesis
xxii, which contains this verse: These eight did
Miles h bear tn Nshor, Abraham's brother." On
this tie preacher held forth as follows : Brethren
end sitters, let us consider our blewiiiir. Mm-,.- .

Ig and evening our wives and daughter's milk
our cows sua thus supply our wants. But iu (hi
days of good old Abraham, as you have iusthn.ir.l
it toMr ijht to milk a bear, and did not get much
ai mui.
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OlSTATlg TO.K IBOOREHUKU.

Brief Biographical Sketch.
V-- v . , v I .

' The gentleman whose name stands at the Lead
of this articlo was nominated by tho Illinois
State Democratic Convention for the office of Sec-
retary of State. . As he has not been an office
seeker, and never much publicly before the po-
litical world, it is desirable that a brief sketch
of his life and antecedents should find its war
into mo nomus oi xne poopie,oi the state. To
that end we write the following brief bioirranbv.
... Gustavas Yon Hoorebeke waa born in the city
ef Ghent. Belrrium. in IS.'N. nnd
educated there, but in 1850, when he was twelve
years of age, lie accompanied his father and fam-
ily to America. The first location mad n at
St. Louis. As soon as possible after their arrival,
Gustavus entered the St. Louis Uni vemitv. wbr
ho continued about two years.

In 1853, the family moved to Colo eouaty,
Missouri, and engaged in farming, the boy doinsr
his share of the work incident to that h
calling. This continued wntil the fill cf the
year 1855, when they removed to what was the
the territory, but is now the tatsof K an sai.
There they entered upon the mercantile business,
and there tho greatest misfortune that can be-

fall a family came upon them. The mother died.
The father's health became very peer, and it was
deemed best to abandon business in Kansas.
This took place in tho autumn of 1857, when
Gustavus was niaeteen years ef age.

. In February. 1858. ho wont with his father tn
Clinton county, III., and again commenced farm
ing, lie continued to labor on the farm until
18tl, when he entered ns a student of law in
the office of Benjamin Bond. Here he was re--
markablo for attention ts his studies, and snob
was his progress that ho was admitted to the
bar in 1853, and entered into a law partnership
with his preceptor, ending in I860. Since that
time Mr, Von Hoorebeke has devoted hifasolf en
tirely to his profession and has by his talent and
aiienuon securea a ratuatile practice.

lie had never boen a candidate for office be-
fore, and nevor asked for one, although ho has
frequently been importuned by hie friends to al-
low them to use his namo for different nosiu.-m-

of honor, trust, and profit. lie chose rather to
become master of his profession and a thorough
lawyer, before entering the political arena.
At tho earnest solicitation and advice of friends

in whom ho placed great confidence, ha bad an.
nonnced himself as a candidate for Proseontimr. . . .A - - C 5 T T 1Atturue-- lur uic oeconu Judicial LMCUlt, when
he learned of his nomination by the Democratic
Convention, at Springfield, to tho vtfiee of Secre-
tary of State. The nomination was not of his
eekiag. The office Bought him, instead of his

seeking the office.
Mr. Vo Hoorebeko has alwavs. from rhil.l- -

hood, been a Democrat, and never has deposited
in tho ballot-bo- x any other than a Democratic
ticket, ' He has not only votad aright, but be has
been active aud ardent as an advocate of Demo
cratic principles. We think that the jacobins of
Clinton county will endorse this declaration to
the lullest extent. He has dealt them many hard
blows, and they remember them.

As a lawyer Mr. Von Hoorebeke stands de-
servedly high, and his legal career does honor to
the sago preceptor and jurist under whoso in-
struction ho gained tho knowledge which makes
him an ornament to his profession. Ho is thor-
oughly odueated and possesses a fond of general
information surpassed by few men of his age in
the state. Besides tho Buglish language, ia
which he is perfect, ho Bpeaks fluently the Ger-
man, French, aud Flemish languages.

As a methodical busines man he ia remarkable.
This, with l is legal knowledge, and precision in
whatever he undertakes, Inppily fits him to dis-
charge the duties of the office for which he has
been nominated, and to which be will bo elected.
In personal appearance he is aifalle, pleasant aad
approachable, whilo, at the same timo, he pre-
serves that dignity ef character so necessary t a
public man.

He may bo regarded ns a good representative
ef tho German element that is tharoii rblr ideated, in business practical, ia office accommoda-
ting, and in all places a true ireatleman. Ta
question has ben asked : "Who is Gustavus Von
Hoorebeke" "Wohavaab. reanstrerud tlib muta
tion, only we may tay in adlitiou, ho will be tho
next cretry el Mute of Illinois.

A. To An UxnitKssixr.. Audubon relates that
ie once saw a toad undress himself. He com

menced by pressing his elbows hard against hie
sides .and rubbing downwards. After a few
smart rubs, his hide began to burst open along
his back. He kept on rubbing until he rubbed
all his skin into fold.s on his sides and hips;
then grasping one hind leg with his hands he
hauled off one leg of his par.ts tho same as any
body would, then stripped ff the ethar hind leg
in the same way. lie then took his cast off
(kin forward between '

his foro leirs into Vi
mouth and swallowed it: then, bv raising and
swering his head, swallowine as his head oama

down, he stripped off his skin undorneatb, until
itcamo to his ior legs, then grasping one of
thoso with tho opposite hand, by a single motion
oi tuo iicaa, and while swallowiug, ho drew
it from tho neekund swallowed the whole

A rig in Zancsville. Ohio, took a flvin? lean
tho other evening, at which human gymatsts
would be apt to balk. Ha had walked up a
stairway in pursuit cf provender, and being cor-
nered by a number of pooplo in the house,
plunged through a third story dormer window,
slipped down the sloping roof to the eaves, and
then jumped or fell to the ground some twenty-fiv- e

feet. "With a lively dissatisfaotion at the
too sudden stop in hU descent, without waiting
for tho applause of tho spectators.

Uustncsa (Carta.
TOS. WATTS. G!iil Auctioneer. llinod bv Hi.
J Uowniuciit. W ill mtciid mill in all prt of La Sillfl,

d a'ljuliingcounlim. MinMMire iu town of outl Ottawa
on mito wiwt efB(il Straw u'j. Ordera niaj It loft at tba
r Tiadnroffl la Ottuwn. tt. tl 8m

N 1SW PLANING MUX.
F. G. KINO.

HMiliiit commenced runniui: a n- -t nf Dm hint MAPfnVlttlT
in tba wt, for Malrhiiin, "looi'ln, Unip and splitting
aMiiii, aud ho diwi all kin.k uf ltii.L.iur. Shop at a. II
Kurks Reaper Katury , 4

may , tf.

jrarOHTANT NOTICH.
All. lnterillteil

.
In

.
lll ."IMunpv

J anil uxnnn,J nt
nnivr rowur.are rfiiiinte(liturii at tha C ti V I iiiiHim
Hid

LEFFEL AMERICAN DOUBLE TURBINE

WATER WHEEL !
now on Mhrbitluti there. A wln-- witniiiiti-i- l to flTC moro

...
-.- wwii ny oinur ws.'el cr the same lire, am! neMeoaly

.,.ru v., cuuTiuct M17 practical diud or the abure raet.

By tin Bstef tli Whcon I uiiiiranteo to .
7uTM.v the Cojxieilff oftlm Wtfrr Puwer of LUty

va IhirtyPa- - venL

Ottawa, in., 15, 1 ws. Vnllicii MUlwrlgiit.

r ...
iniornia mo puiilic tlmt lis ku opeaad a new atook efm-- . era oara sea. 3ar va sm 9

hi!?' )TI m0?.".'1 0,,ln S,,n' n1

DClWiol4iUd,LiittlUitrst. .

nrCua. paid for fitter, Km aa4 a.l.k.iw.- -
OnoWejn, au pHrU th. ,.,Ti Mp I4tf,

lnit KACIIANK fr aitaoUCuvar.JLiP."u5y,r0""r '' Jlwhineai also a
v- -. ell,ll(.r. Kqr, of Vn j, M.Clark. ,r2o-- l

grofwioital Cards.
kATTORNIYI.

CA. LELiAND. Attoraev and CoOBlor at Law,
llftooja. 'utile In Bott f Ulaad'S IJeck,

nurwwan 01 yoon uooaa equara. ft I ! r is
Cffs. . aaraa. caaa. r. lorual

T RTTBTT mrrr.va Attaraeva at In. Otta
JL3 wl Ilia. Office ovetiNa. ltf' La Salle-a- t, went of the
Court Hone. ap.4--

WM. 8. JACKSON. Attorney at Law and K.tary
Seneca, Ilia. - aiOS .

IJ yr. GRICjQgf Vtray at Law and Hotar
!ia rabllc,iB,TitnIewa block,, oupoeite Inldcraph
lie, attsnda to coUtfCtisaa, coaYejuciug and Inveetigittiuc

titles IC . , ( ' V

RUS A, LELAND, AttorueyandCouniclorat
J Law. Ottawa, lllinola Umc la i.eiaaa m nmmnii

Blork, weet of Court jlan-3,uar- p 7, 'ti7.

1 E, LEWIS. Attoro"T aad Coanaellor at law.
J Office in UoeaTLeland'a block, NurtUwut coraerof

Court HonaeSqnara, Ottawa, Ilia '

BM. ARMSTRONG, AtUimej itUw, Ottawa
Uflke iu 'i blvck. room No. 3, up staira.

May IS. 18G7-t- r.

II. K. Bona." " , It. Katb.
BOYLE & MAYO, Attorney, at Law, Ottawa, III.

iu the several courts and attend prompt-
ly to collection, conveyancing, aettling up of aatatea, laves.
tiirutine tftlea. and all buaineaa to the profewiion.
OKice in Leland k Bashnsll'i New Tllock, on La Salle street,
won 01 uvurt House. aeptl,'0O-- tr

t. LVI.S wrstT. t, a. Rica.

DICKEY c RICE, Attorneys at Law. Will rac
Pidwral Conrte and in the State Courts in La

tialie and arijukilnf coutiea. Collectioni made and prontjOy
remitted. OtBca second floor. Jffnpolitan Bloek. dec 31

SAMCTtli. wu.11. rAsa r. aaowaa.
WALKER & BROWER.A'tnT'y-atLaw.o- t.

V T tawa. 111. Office in MetronoiiUn block, fav Partlcn
lar attenhen to collectieni. examiniNa; Rf-s- l Fetate title, 4c.

OLIVER O, GRAY, Attorney at w, Ottawa 1111-- V

a lie. utllca inChaa. Deluno'a new Ulork, hooui No. f,
ODaUira. Jan.14.lSU.

mVID P. JONES. Attorney and Counselor at Uw
111. Ufflca ia MetroDoliaan Ulock.ever Oibson'a

drnjf store.

J. 0. oiovra;
LOVER, COOK CAMPBELL, au wiieyt

JI arid CoiitiBfllurs t Ouawa. VAn. Oltic In Glovar
waa. was as a, VI aUVJ uniV aa ariamat

A RTHUR LOCKWOOD, J"tic. t tba Peace,
IX. Ottawa, III. OjiKaun Coliuubuatireet, a ftw doors north
ot the Pot Oflce. Will thank hia frienda for all bniinexe per- -

taiuinf table uBIce and enitvea to attend to it ommptly.

lr C DONAGHHO. JDSTICKOF thbpback,
1U feueutir, (Scrabble,) lt'alleCo. Attention paid to
cotlecuV ns, taxes for omaJnU, Ac. ' aotSWI.

PHYSICIANS.

DD. THOMPSON. M. D., Phyelclan
(U. 9. xainintctf aryo.) Office in Cb.ee

ver'e Block; Reaidence No. I Illinnie Avenue, mar. 21-- y.

DR. A. COLESWtawi Tlllnola. ftwidence Weat of
Cut Ufhiie, corner of Main and La Sulla itreet,

over 8. W, Cheever'e atore. Jan.itt-l- f.

D B.. H. QLIN, Physician and Surgeon, aradnate(with
l,onurlo7the Philadelphia Vsiveiaity of Mediclae and

Burswry, treats all diseasea, acute aad chronic. Office in P. O.
liUiMlnu, over Ilaaery, Ottawa, 111. umoa beurs, f to 1'J a. at,
to 4 p. it., and 7 to I r. at.

RM. McARTHUR, M. D., Physlclai and
niw 111. OihVa iuXelanil A Hlolmrll'i Rlnck.

we--t of Court llonee. Jane ', 'M.

DR. M. ZENDER, Hnmwapathic I'hyaloiclan,
IU. OttiM in freeman's Block. Ofera hie servlcet

to tha frienda of the Homu-npatlii- r ayntem In Ottawa, in all
branch's of hia profeeetots. Particular attention aiven to tba
treatment of women and children. feblo--v

DR. CHAS. D. FAIRBANKS, Hom-oPth- M

t Dr. O. 11. Mnn.) Oitlce, Hoes A Letand'
block, cor. La Salle aad Madison eta. Where ha will prompt-
ly reapond to all call, either, dny or nicht. Dieeaeee of

and chtidren will receive special attention. Jan. tS- -.

DR. J. O. HARRIS.-Offli- -a over X. T. OriV
Steie. iUeideuieun Uaun Street,, fut of the

Fox River. . Bept. 10,1884.

DR. R. F. DYER.-- 0. CUy "K Store. Real
Allen fbiber place, corner of Paul and Su-

perior its, Ottawa. III. "" sept 9. '06--tf

7 Y GRIGGS, Draw1. Bookaelter anf Stationer
lit Ottawa. 111. Sin ef Oowt Saniaritaa, second store la

aattlna-u- r e block, eeuth aide oy owt Houae laoare.

MKNETJSSL, German PtukkM and Apothecary,
Main f, Ottawa. Importer of

lruga, Clieniirals, French Cognac. HraqiliK. Wiae. kc, y

ta II. I. IV. VASflOnEN,

Formerly of Ottawa, affwtetl yeara of siKreeful practice, ia
prepared to treat all forms of acato and chronic dwin
Ofllca ia Nnttln;er'a block, ov- -r Porter's st,re. Residence
twe Ll'K-k- wet and ana lywUi of the foundry Bridge, Otta
wa, 111. F (fecial atteation given to the treatment f all
f,rins of scrofulous, cliren.c and eoimtitutinnal diaeasea.
l)iitheria, niHlit'nant ecrlt (ever and putriil aora throat

trealeil, witbout cauatica or ti,rluriii( remetlies.
N. li. Cancer removed m forty-eirl- it hoara, and perm a--

lii'utl)- cured, without the knife, cntir or pain. or nocharye
uinile. 1'rver aorei, aalt rheum, eryalp-la- a, rbeuuiatum and
neiual;la, aleo eiiTetfally treated aud a peruiau-- nt enra
guaianlvvd. Coneujutiau In the oltiie free. WJ4 tf

DENTISTS.
DRS. A.'E. & L. O. GIBBS,

lwritint, Oiuwa, lllinma. Office
in Cbeever'a New Ulm k, All operations done
in the nioet approved styles of the Art. Teeth

extracted without pain by the u.eof Nitruua Uxidv.

J)R. E. 3. IIOBERT,

HUHGRON DKNT1ST,
OTTAWA, ILLS,

mee over Pint National Bank.

OCULIST AND AURI8T.
gURGERY voa tni

EYE AND EAR,
117 Sana Ciaat St, CHICAGO.

un. j. mTavalkeii,
' (Va-- of J. B. A Watria TlUIl, Rochester, N. T.,)

OCULIST AND AURI3T,
Prom the Royal Ophthalmio floepltal, London, hai, during the
laat 12 years riven his attention to this Imnortant aDeeinltv.
aui i prvpareu to perinria every operation connectea with

0PHTUALM1C AND AURAL Sl'ROKKT,
Snch a Catnraet. Artificial Pupil. Cross Kvc. Tnmiil Tumors.
viwnre 01 ise rear Viict, rolypim, 01 tlie ioiihII, in.
Catiirrh, and certain dieiiKesol'tn i.'uuat w liidi frcntriitlv
cauae Deafneea and Nolsea In tne Ifend, will alo receivo spe
cial attention. Esamlnntlon nml oplnluB ires oi clinrge

P. O. Box 2827. Cblcnuo.
Dr. Walkis may be consulted at t!ieQelri-- lln, Ottawa,

on tne mt satuntarin ench month, from B to S o'cl'iu.

LAND BOUNTY. AGENTS
All CLAI.TIA: 'OT L I' V' I X Af.KXCY.

OTTAWA, li.bl.N01S.

S.C. Walker & Frank F. Browcr. ;

Will give prompt atton tin to tlio Kdjintoiciit ami collection
ot fJCJSJUJ.S,

JiOUNTY M0 A' BY,
HACK PAY,

And other demands from the Government.
Office aver W. L. O ibgun'a Prim t re.

OAS PITTING.
Q.EOKUU J. BVUUUSS.

Gas, Steam,' and Water Pipe Fitter,
iY0.89a Sallt Stttft, neat to KtJitmfi ruint Sliojt, OU

1 1 sen, Ultmni. 'i

Is prepared to lntrodnro spa Into linlldings, and to furnish
or repeirall kliidf gtm flxturee. Hut or eold water intra
dured Into private or public bulldlnp, also bath tubs, shower
paira, un ami lorce plimps, e. l ermii lowoai living rutna,

augla, '6ly, . : ;

T MT. KINO,
XV Msnnfactnrer, Wfcoloaala and KeUll Oealor tn

COMBINED
'

SUCTION AND LIFT Pim
SHOP OK CLINT05 STMIT,

Wsa thofCttahaiaa'a Vesawdry.

aTaTBoraaidoaa 00 abort aotfos, a-,- ooa kaoB and a ball
a six lacnea.

business CarDs.
WARINOUSII. V

STIlAWif ! , (

laaUaralaaUliadaof r-,-1

r oitAtNi and imoixvvk,
' vVarchouae M4 pftco oa Uia Mdooate, aaar aro waa TVoka,

Ottawa, IU. y , y t V y slaaa-- y

HOTILI,
ATTAWA IIOL'SK, , .

tba snhscriber, navlhg leaaed for o term of veara, the above
popntar hoaao, baa r novated tho sane, acaklag It tha beat
hotel In Ottawa. Thankful for paat patroaage, ha would
solicit continuance at hia preaent location, fee.ins; confident
ha eaa aupply 4ho want so Ions; felt in Ottawa of a (rood betel
Transient cutom solicited. Panuert will find a large stable
with every convenlece attached. 1LDAY, -- "
. aprii71eT, . v Proprietor. ,

ICS CREAM DININO SALOONS.

HIVALTIIEIl'S : . .

X.ADIE9 ASD CJESTLEMKS'B

Ice Cream Saloon & Oyster House
Removed to No. 14 Madison street, foirth door weat of Post

OlBce comer. I will keep tha boat or - . ,

lea Cream, Lemonade,
Cakes and Pi, '

Nats, Oranges, Leaena,
. . Tha Ciioiceat Cwnfectlonery,

Oreea, Dried and Canned Prnita, '
Cave Oysters, Bardinaa, and

ISO 13 A. WATER,
BUT NO BEER OR LIQUORS.

And tha best aaoartnant f Limerick s and Lines,
and Ladlea Willow Baaketa, Toys and Motions,

, Ac, Ac, 4 c, la lharity. .

Partiea.feetivals, or families at all times supplied with
Ice Creasa. Confectionery and Pruits, as cheap aa can be
bought In tba dty. '

Thankful for paat fa vara, I hope to merit a contlnnnnce,
by keeping the most pleasant resort in the city. Pleaae f all.

OtUwa, May , 1S64. U. WALTUKR.

jck enn asi, candies, fancy bakery
WILHELMEBERT,

Afain rrW, HVat ef first Xational Bank, (Mateo, IB.

Ice Cream, Oyster ad Dining Saloon
CII01CK RZriNED CAMDIXS BT TUB BOX

All kinds or Pansy and Proeted Cake. Balls er Private Par
ties furnhhed on loweel terns.

B A K It 8

OTTAWA BAKERY
HALOON.

AND ICE CUEA9I

The 8ui.ecrller would inform hia frienda and tba public
that be baa opaned a

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM SALOON
On tha corner of La Salle and Jefferson atreet, former reai-den- re

ef K. L. Waterman.
August 10--tf. - ' WM. HUGnES.

AKERT AND LfNCIf IlOOn.B
JOHN L.PIERGUE.

Having Itted up, ia tha rear of hia well known entaMi-h-me- nt

on Main street, directly in front of the Court Hunoe,
in Ottawa, a thoroughly faminbed llukery Ketabliahment, be
is prepared to supply tha public with -

FKE3H VVIIEAT AND RYE BREAD,
Prencb Kelts, Rnsk, B'sruit, Pies, Cake Aa.

Me baa alsa fitted up. In eoane tion with bis Saloon aud
Bakery Katasitfthint ut, aa

icis cimc.vm: haloon and
FAIOIEItS' LUKC1I IiOOJI!

Where meals o farmers and all otherr will be furnished at
all bowa, and at half the exj en, of the hotel.

Oyster, Baraiuea, Pure iLagar Beer, Ale, Purter, and other
liquors, aa ueaal

AT llamomber th PlacssJt
122 llain tirteL,dvndll)i tuulhtCtmri Uuutt, ntxt dr toed e
Ignch, BmPy O'Kmtt r apt.-ly- .

KNGLAND IIAKLIIV AND CONNUT aKCTIONKKV.
" ROBERTS & HESS,

garaeseort to C. W. Bnford, Poet office block, OtUwa, IIL

All kln'ls of Tanry and Wedding Cnke kept contantly en
band aud made to order. A leu Cracker, and everythlag tn
the bakery line, aa low as any hone in the Weet.

Ala a large aaevrtment a Uentertionrry constantly on
baud. Onlera respectfully eolicitmi.

Ottawa, Jan. i lSM.-24- tf. K0IJ HRT? II XHS

eJKW YORK BAKEKV.

THOMAS SPEXCER.
Main street, weet .if I 9a1l, Ottawa, Illinois

WATCHES A JEWELRY.
kTKW JUWELRV,
The "uhseritierhas Jnet reaeived from the City af New

Turk a eplvndid aUJinen to liiprvi.t atock olgoixl, such as

LADIES' FINE
GOLD WATCHES AND CHAINS,

Of Poreignaad American Manufacture. Also

AMERICAN AND SWISS PATENT LEVER WATCHES,

With sll the modern Improvement, In gold and silver oases.
Also a line artinent or Stent grl und J'ltun J'Vlry, all af
which lie will tell cheaper thau ever.

All kind cf Watcbus, Clocks and Jewlry will 1 repaired
and warranted.

, . J. DICKEY,
July 27.'8T-- tf Jfe.181 Oonur o.Vnn otid oiumbut SU.

1I7HANK B. HOVT

'Watchmaker ajid Jeweler,
IluihneU A Leleud's Block, Weot of Court liuu.c, Ottawa,

Illluoia.
All work thorouulily dona aad warranted. Clocks repaired

at the thortest notice

TOBACCO A. CIGARS.
ttIITII cV IlISINf.,

MatiufactururN, Wliolosnls and Retail Dctiltrsiu

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIC

TOBACCO, CIGARS & SNUFF,
Meerachanni, Brier, Rubber, China, Liiva, Wood and Clay

Pips, Cigar IIoHers, Pipe Stems, Cigar Caso,
Tolbaceo Pouches, Boxes, JInlch Safes, Ac, Ac.

Fine Virginia, Turkish and German Smoking Tobacco.

In short, every variety of nrtisins In our lino can tie pur-
chased at the lowost living rate. We are fully estubll-lie- il

in our New Btore, Wood's Block II ret door Weat Nutioiiul
City Bank, I

No. 31 9IadlsMn Strcrtj Ottnwa, 111. .
- ' ' 'Fab.- !-

MAYER'S ,JACOB
TOBACCO STOHE't

MoMmm ise Mmmsi tMmo'i and rottof.ee IM, Ottawa. W.

ilways oo hand, a full stuck of

IMP0KTZD ANH DOMESTIC CI0ARS,
Plng,rinoutisilmoklngtbsoce, HnufTs, Ac; Mesrscliaam,
Briar, China, and ail other kinds of l'ipes, Cigar Cusu, Cigar
kelders, Ae., Aa. '

I keep tka beat of ovorythiog, and aril aa cheap as anybad
aha dor sail. tuuv 20'CO --tf

AsaRICUtTOAJL imsLRMINTS
?ALB ACMUCriaTaTBAB. WORKS.

x: .CLo4PP J GIBSON,
RnccWa toT. D. SweeWr A Co, Mufacurera of Agrlcalp""'--, aklaa. afowtag m WelrtCoon Plow, aWtw'a Patent Biding Walk.Ui PUw, Braga, Cor, gheUera, Heme PowataT

WAGONS, o.
w5 "f,tio" ranoera b partlcolarly I.vited to onr dellFeeding Corn Sh.llere and toour Com Plow., aa we ara coiifl-de- ntwe have the beet article in that line in the nmrk.-- t Wealso uae Ue harUeued auorels oa our plowa. Sickiw, alowiurKnives Section, and kivctk, of .very varUty. alway.ld STrT'lnngproniptly attended to. T. C. OIBROX.... . K. D. P. CLAl'P.

UltnERS, ATTENTIOXI

JOSEPH MAIERHOFER
ftaa tha pleasure of Informing tha fanuon of La Baile and
surrounding countiee, that lie U mainifartiiriug at hia l'trge
eetablialiment at the aideut Kw mar tlie main canal, in
Ottnwa, in a style aud at a cbtapnesa hitherto anapproacua-bl- e

In ncrthurh lliiiivU.all kiuaa of

AGRICULTURAL DIPLEilENTS.
Snch as ammon Sctnmng, Ont-JTo- mnd TVairv VL0WS

Usttcki, Cu'Mwtvi, 1rrte fiaktt, efe..

Ia abort, all kiadsof heavy farm era' toola. Ilia machinery la
all new, perfect, and profiled by an abundant, never failing
water power.. 'ariaaa are tnvitixlto call d ei amine his
work, wha'har they wiah to purchaea or nut. AU my work
t'l vxxmt tUd.

Order rmni a diti.nce promptly attrnded to, and Itni.lo-tnent- a

placed on board canal boats or care free of rharre.
JOBKPH WA1BRHOKEB,

AGHIC'l'Lrn AL STORK.

J. D. HAMM,
Doalerlu allkladaof

Agricultural Implements,
SuJi aa

Plows), Harrows, Planten, Cultivaters, Heap-er- s

and Mowers,
Aad every thing In the line of General Farm ToeU.

Beneoa, Marek ISflS-g-

MEAT MARKET

C niRKET.
Cesra oa La Balis iv
Mit-woj- i r,NosTsi vr tks

C rsT II )ia.
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS, '

HARRIS & WARD.
Tie al-i- Mrk't, after hating jwn greatly eaiarfed aad

thoroughly rJiirl, ia now open and rnwlr fur the m romo-dati-

of tho puldir. Nu expenwi li.-v- bt-i- i r purrs! in furiiitur
and fltur to make It a place wcrthv of imr ritv. and both
pleaaant, as we hnpe it will profitable, to vtrit.'Wa nituee
to keep on hand, and t. aerve to cujUiiner, In a atyle uf anpo
rt'r nrulDM, all kind ef mM, ench as

Baar, In gt-e- lbt, Iri-1- , O.rned, kti Mrrm, Tut,
IIsws, !Heriss: Posi, fr-- eb and ealt; Yankee 8naSi,Ae.

Aiae. ail kinia of linji. in ita uiaMin.
Preah Trout and hite H.li fruni tlie Iike.
In shurt, everything appvrtaiuttg to a well regulated City

Market.
At the proper aeaaon a atand will alt le kept r the aala

cf all kinda of Prrah Vegetable, aupplied frm the brat gar-di-n-a

In the kinity uf the city.
y)lta will be delivered' in anv part of the city.

TAILORING.
jook iiurk:

W.U. TKAIIIfi
Has aaaovcu uia

TAILOR SHOP!
(rVawrlj stufri in lirrgvt IvililinJ) Main StJ

Ta the rnons latly ocrnpid by on Slaibon
street, first iWr eaat of V. C, I'rescitt's Hat FK,re.

He haa jint received a new atk of cMh. rwuimrrw,
voetlng., Ac which he ia exiling and nakli g op t,i or,tc-- r

cheaper than alop-elii- ii wik ran Int lx.iiti t aiiy whr in OU
taw a-- lie has al.o on hand a wl Vurwly of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
(Mnch ot it ia hia own iuaa,i h:i1 a general aH-lin,'n- t ot

genu' fiiniithing gomla, l.i, li In, ie .eiiing at the lnwi rt fig-

ure. 51r. Tial.ing, the i.,c j. l nillr aimw, a f t a
number of yenr rm)d,-ye- . a. Til-Tan,- Cuttrr in L.
Friedman's 'laihn'iiik' I..I.U nl. i.i h I, a I a liiii r- put.
tion for tlieetellriie cf l.j c :.rin work. Ktrieiiilr the
place, comer of the alley, tn--t , r ait if l'rtu tt a lut
and fur atore.

Otuwa,0rtol-erlltli- , MS .

MUSIC.
JK.TIOVAIi.

- MISS A. F. MlTIiniY'S

MUSIC BOOMS 1

Over Kueu.ra Dru Store, llain St.

Leesona given in VOCAL and INSTKCMKNTAL MVPIC.

Ageat tor the unrivalled STECK PIANO, Ac. uiar 23.

EAQLE MILL.

JAGLK PULLS.

Theaalwrll'er w ould Inform I tie public that ho Is now run
alng tha above Mill, and is riHtred to no

CUSTOM AXD MEKCIIAXT WORK
la tlie beet pwalMe manner, aa the Mill has been thoroughly
repaired ami la iu tin,! rate ordi-r- . (IikmJ and altautive Mill, ra
sre employed, and will tie ronit;ititly 011 liand to wait mhi

catomem. Parnmrs and others will' find it te tbdradvuntiigo
to give me a rail bef,r gwiug elsewhere.

N. B. Or.iera t- -r Fluiir or I ced can ! left nt the City
Market, or at th Mill, aud will br promptly at'endr! t .

Ottnwa, Oi t. 6, lbOO. J. WOOD.

v WAGONS V CARRIAGES.

AiOS, CARIIIARKS, Af.
The bnaineaa in all Its branchee will be

ranged on by C. Hahn, who take tlii.i opMr.
tnnity of ititortuiiifC liUtriemle in tha city, ami 1

the tainiiou c,nin,uiiitv Ei'iierally, that after.
an experience of 20 yearn in tin aim to named biiHiniwi ia
this city, he feels confident that, h,r durability and good
workmanship, b1a woik cannot lv excelled by any shop in
tha went. All his timln--r being well aeawiird bi lui o using,
nnd nlug iidtlilng but tho very beat of material, peraons can
rely on having gnod work. Jn fact lie will warrant all hia
wagons and I'aniiinft.

Thankful for pnet favors, hu would atlll solicit a continuance
of tlie same. ;

All jobbing don at Klmrt notice.
All acoiilits wilt ne nettled by C. IIAIIX,

. lhop on Cliiitdii st.,ippos'lto theCas Works. Jan 11.

AGONS! WA)n
I have on hand, nnd am manufacturing from ohoioe, select

ted timber, and by the ht uf workmen, A No. 1 Wngous,
which I will cheaper thnn any other shnpln Ottawa.

Thoae in want of wagons will da well to call aud examine
my stark before purchasing elsewhere.

ug4 'tid-t-f 0. II. ntno.

MILLWRIGHT.

J J S. LOG A?f,

. ; . PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
, OTTAWA, ILLIN0IB.

Will personally superintend all work entrusted to li la rare.
I'latis, ttposifk'stlon ant Kstimntea turnlihed when dexlred.
Mill Stones, Bolting Chdhs, Belting, flteam Knirlnea, Wnt.- -

Wliwele and all kinds otMill itarhlnerv tnmiebed
no 28 to order, on the ehortest tiotica rioasilile.

tlmae in want of Straw,S'rilAWHKIllllKS.-A- ll
spring setting, of Win. I). NefTa

large kind, can be supplied by leaving orders at Allen PMier
next dooraoiith of filmnilrk's drug etora. anp8-i- f

young thoroughbred htirsi
J will ibak a spring aeason at tk Pair (Iroaods. Pot

particulars sss ndrartlssniaat out week, or address
0X0. W. ALDKN, Agent.


